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Ales Chapter Reviews 
Very Successful Year
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., held 
its postponed annual m eeting  on 
Thursday, Feb. 11, a t  the home of 
Mrs. F. J. Baker.
The secretary  reported  th a t  nine 
meetings were held during  the 
V  year, with an average a ttendance 
of 12 T ransporta tion  difficulties 
had a serious effect on the a t ten d ­
ance during the la t te r  p a r t  of the 
year. F o u r  members have moved 
from the district, two have resign­
ed and one new mem ber was en­
rolled.
The April m eeting  was an open 
one Members of the two local 
chapters and the ir  fr iends heard  
an address on A.R.P. work by Lady 
Burdon, O.B.E.
A t the May m eeting  two m em ­
bers were appointed to ac t  as 
liaison officers with the Victoria 
Branch of the W om en’s Regional 
.\dvisory Committee to the W a r­
time Prices and Ti’ade Board.
In Ju ly  the chap te r  gave a g a r ­
den par ty  but as the  day was very 
wet the financial resu lts  were dis­
appointing. L a te r  in the year m em ­
bers augm ented the funds by en­
terta in ing  in th e ir  own homes.
Mrs. Baker, the treasu rer ,  re ­
ported th a t  the chap te r  in its v a r i­
ous activities, including w ar work, 
had disbursed $455.90 during the 
year.
The educational sec re tary  r e ­
ported g ifts  to the  local schools to 
commemorate Em pire Day.
Gifts of ca lendars and subscrip­
tions to magazines were m ade to 
our adopted schools in the Peace 
River area. Calendars w ere  also 
given to each of the local schools , 
and to the Hostess House. The 
usual donation w as given to  sec-; 
ondary education.
; “ Echoes” secretary , Mrs. Philp, 
reported  th a t  13 copies of the 
magazine w ere  taken  by members.
Miss S tew arty  the w ar services 
'convener, reported  th a t  she had 
forwarded 77 kn itted  garm ents  to 
provincial headquarters ,  also one 
; Kir coat; 50 books and 200 m ag a­
zines had been collected fo r  the 
forces. A daily paper was pi’o- 
vided fo r  the Hostess House. Do­
nations of money had been made 
to ; Prisoners of W a r  Fund, camp 
libraries, Polish relief, sailors’ 
d itty  bags and the  “ Spitfire” Fund.
Miss S tew art  also read  the re-' 
port of Mi.ss Meikle, the; w elfare 
convener. Tlie sum of $122.50 
was spent on clothing fo r  children 
a t  the Queen A lexandra Solarium. 
Flowers were also sent to them a t  
E as te r  time. Fuel and medicine 
were provided in some local needy 
cases. F o u r  ham pers wore dis­
tributed  a t  Christmas and a bundle 
of clothing sen t to a family in the 
Peace River district.
The standard-bearer,  Mrs. R am ­
say, reported  th a t  the s tandard  
had been eari’iod a t  all the regu la r  
meetings, a t  tlio se.ssions of annual 
meeting, a t  cinirch parade and a t 
the Remembrance' Day ceremony 
W'hen the eliaiiter placed a wreatli 
on The Cairn,
Ml'- King reported for thi' 
Guides and Brownies. The Sidney 
Company of Guides had made 
g rea t  iirogress under the leader- 
i-'liip of I M I M a r . \  1 i . ' ' i r , w ho had 
now unfo r tuna te ly  moved from the 
(listriet, liow'cver tliey were doing 
splendidly under Miss Green and 
were vi-ry entluisiastic ahoiit their 
work. Tile Brownies iiad had a 
suciM'ssfui year under Mrs, Coates. 
At the iireseiit time the Deep Cove 
Guiile.s are without, a leader.
The regent gave a sum m ary of 
the year 's  work. She spoke of the 
many handiea|is ham pering the 
, elui)di'r a t  the present time, lint 
urgeil that memhers do their  best, 
to overcome them and to perse­
vere in their elVorts to help the
Bad Chimney Five At 
Patricia Bay Home
The North Saanich V olunteer 
F ire Brigade responded to an 
alarm a t  7 ;3t> a,m. last Thursday 
wlurn the ehininey at tlie homo of 
Mr,s. Ale-':, Sangster, Patricia  Bay, 
eauglil th'e and liurned in a spec- 
t.aetular m anner for some time. 
i'’irenH'ii |irevented the tlames 
from spreading and doing any 
damage. The lirigade made a 
snaiipy turnout,  helng on the way 
liet^ore the fire siren on top of the 
liall liad finished sounding.
Civilian Respirators
l!(isid('iils of the North Sannleli 
area are again romiruled th a t  eivii- 
ian vesiiiralors can still lie obtained 
hy gett ing  in touch with h’. K. 
Collin, secretary, Sidney A.R.P,, 
I'Mdi I inrtl Miieel, rtidne.s, Thuiii! 
Sidney ttiri-X.
Sale Of Property
(lANGKS, Feb. 17.- -T h e  10-
aero property  witli m odem  resi- 
dmiee at Gangi'S, lieloftging to .1. 
,1. Ander,son, has recently  been 
purcliased hy M. T, W, Fowler of 
White UoeU, w h o  in tends t.aliing
w ar effort, alleviate suffering 
where they could, and do the ir  
share in encouraging good citizen­
ship. Many m em bers spoke in 
agreem ent with these  views.
The following officers were r e ­
tu rned  bj' acclam ation:
Regent— Mrs. Johnston.
F ir s t  Vice-Regent^— Mrs. Peck.
Second Vice-Regent —  Mrs. C.
C. Cochran.
Secretary— Mrs. Cox.
T reasu re r— Mrs Baker.
Educational S ecre tary  —  Mrs. 
Bruce.
Echoes Secretary— Mrs. Philp.
S tandard B earer— Mrs Ramsay.
W a r Work Convener —  Miss 
S tewart.
St. Mary’s Guild Held 
Annual Meeting
FULFORD, Feb. 17. —  W ednes­
day afternoon, Feb. 10, the  annual 
m eeting  of St. M ary’s Guild took 
place a t  the home of Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson, Fulford H arbour, the 
president, Mrs. A. Davis, p resid­
ing.
The minutes of the  las t  annual 
m eeting  and financial rep o r t  was 
read by the secretai-y, Mrs. B ryan t,  
the to tal receipts fo r  the yea r  
am ounting  to $106.99. Balance in 
bank, $51.29.
A discussion re  painting  the  in­
te r io r  of the church took place. I t  
was le f t  with the church w ardens 
to see what repairs and pa in ting  
wei’e needed.
During  the election o f  officers, 
Archdeacon Holmes took the chair, 
the resu lt  being:
President— Mrs. H; T. Price. 
Vice-President— Mrs. A. Davis. 
Secre tary -T reasurer Mrs. W. 
Y. Stewart.
Committee — Mrs.  M. B ryan t,  
Miss G. Shaw,
The secretary was authorized to 
pay the insurance on St. :Mary’s 
Church, $21.60, and bill fo r  r e ­
pairs on the large church bible, 
which came to $5.50.
Mrs. B ryant was tea hostess.
Lecture In Mahon Hall 
On Friday, Feb. 26
GANGES, F e b . - 17.— The re g u ­
la r  unonthly m eeting  of the Salt 
Spring  Branch of the W om an’s 
A uxiliary was held las t  Friday, in 
the  Parish Room, Ganges, with 
Mrs. G. H. Holmes presiding, and 
Archdeacon Holmes opening the 
m eeting with prayer. -
Routine business was dealt with, 
the trea su re r’s re p o r t  showing 
$39.21 on hand.
F or the benefit of the funds. 
Archdeacon Holmes promised to 
give a lecture in the Mahon Hall, 
a t  S p.m. Friday, Fob. 26, the sub­
jec t  to ho “ The Beauties of Bri­
ta in ,” lantern slides will depict 
many Britisli scones.
It  wa,s decided to re-lacquer 
va.se.s in .St. M ark’s Church and to 
raise funds for the imrjiose a 
s|)ring tea will he organizeil later.
Arrnngemenfs were made for 
lilt; cleaning of ,St. M ark’s Church 
before Easter and Mrs. Holmes 
was asked to rejiort on the new 
linen retpiired.
Delegates a))poinled to a ttend  
the Diocesan conference, in Vic­
toria, March 3, 4, and 5, were Mrs. 
W. M. Palmer and IBrs, J. Carter .
The sum of $5 was voted to the 
Orphan Mi.ssions and Mrs. Holmes 
undertook to s ta r t  a "L ittle  llelp- 
lU’s” liraneh, which will l)c spon­
sored hy the W om an’s Auxiliary.
The purchase of a cupluuird 
from the flirl Guidi's, for keeping 
china and other projiorties in, was 
reported,
Th(* dorcas secretary , Mrs. W. 
Norton, d istributed work.
Tea hostesses! Mrs. Howling and 
Mrs. J. Byron,
ROYAL OAK
In aid of the Solarium, a shani- 
rock card party  will he held a t  the 
home of Mra Gorktu-, Wilkinson 
Hoad, Mnrcdi 18,
Miss Oertrudo Boorman, nurs(t 
in ti’aining, re tu rn ed  to her duties 
a t  the Royal Juhllee Hospital a f te r  
spending three wtudcs’ vacation at 
the homo of h er  parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Boorman, W est .Saanich 
Road.
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Prentice spent a few days 
a t  licr home a t  "A rm adale ."
Mrs. C. Burbldge is spending a 
few days on the island.
Mrs. Campbell and Miss M. 
Campbell are vlsltlnt? with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace.
Mr, and Mrs, H. G. .Scott have 
re turned to their  home here.
I\lr,H. I'ratik .Mynies spent a day 
in Vancouver, ri 'turtiing Saturday.
Mrs, M, Henaliaw is vlHltlng with




The annual general meeting of 
the W om en’s Auxiliary to the Saa­
nich Peninsula Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion was held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, recently.
The president was in the chair 
with a fa ir  a t tendance of m em ­
bers. Minutes of last annual 
m eeting  were read and adoiited. 
Correspondence was read and su it­
ably dea lt  with. Reports were p re ­
sented  by the  secretary and t rea s ­
urer, respectively, the financial r e ­
po rt  showing the finances to be in 
a healthy condition. A repo rt  was 
read by Mrs. P err ie r  in charge of 
packing clothing fo r  England sent 
th rough Overseas League. Two 
parcels were shipped in Jan u a ry  
and a large quantity  sen t to Mrs.
W. E. M. Mitchell fo r  Russian R e­
lief. L e tte rs  of thanks from Mrs. 
MacDonald, secretary of Overseas 
League, were read.
The pi-esident presented her r e ­
po rt  of the year’s activities, s ta t ­
ing th a t  she had attended  the ex­
ecutive meetings of the branch. 
The auxiliary was well represented 
a t  the Decoration Day Sei'vice and 
Rem em brance Day Service when 
a w rea th  was laid on The Cairn. 
M embers of the auxiliary were also 
guests of the branch a t  the social 
evening held on November 11. 
Members assisted with the Salva­
tion Army drive and Poppy cam­
paign. They also catered fo r  the 
dances held under the auspices of 
the branch a t  the Service Club 
Hall, devoting the profits derived 
there from  to the hall fund. Much 
work in the making and repairing  
of clothing fo r shipment overseas 
has been accomplished by Mrs. E.
I. Jones and her band of fa ith fu l  
, workers. Mrs. Gordon Holder was 
especially thanked fo r  her money- 
ra is ing  efforts. Christmas parcels 
w ere  sen t to relatives of branch 
' and auxiliary  now serving with 
His M ajesty ’s forces overseas. L e t ­
ters  of  thanks were read  from  sev­
eral of them. The meeting voted 
; $ 5 ' to Salvation Ai-my fo r  their  
w’ork in Grace Hospital, also $10 
to the U anadian  Aid to Russia 
Fund. ;
Mrs. Phillip E. Brethbur, second 
vice-president, occupied the chair 
fo r  the election of officers. A fte r  
discussion resolution adopted r e ­
electing all officers by acclam ation : 
The officers are as follows:
P res id en t—Mrs. F. F. King.
F irs t  Vice-President— Mrs. P e r ­
rier.
Second Vice-President —  Mrs. 
Phillip E. Brothour.
Secre tary— Mi's. Gbi'rard.
T reasu re r— Mrs. Collin.
Executive —- Mrs. G. Holder, 
Mrs. Oakes, Mrs. J. J. Young, Mrs. 
Peck, Mrs. Tomlinson.
A motion was adopted thanking 
the officers and (>xeeutive for their 
services during the past year.
Motion adopted thanking “ Re­
view” fo r  their consideration and 
co-0 ]ieration.
Till' wimifr Ilf draw I'ui' tin.' toni- 
hola for the talde clolh was Mrs. 
Livesey with tick(it No. 23!).
will onl\’ be beld ev(>rv 
three months for the ))resi'nt ow­
ing to the difficulties of transporfa- 
f.ion.
Salt Spring Organized 
To Distribute New 
Ration Books
GANGE.S, Feb. 17 Tlie (lisfrihu-
tion of ration liooks has now been 
organized for .Salt .Spring Island 
as follows, from fi'el). 22 to 27, 
inclusive, !) to li daily:
Ganges At the library of fho 
.Still .Spring United Schoui.
I'hilford Harhoiir .....  .M J, Gro-
sarf-’s office, ,1. G rosart chief dis- 
trihiitor.
Beaver I 'o in t '  - At Pattei'Hon’H 
store, W. D. Palter,son chief dis- 
frlinitor.
Musgriive At Post Gfficc, 
W aller .Smith chief distriluitor, 
Any citizen wislilng to volunteer 
Iheir services In conection with 
tint distribution of these ratoin 
hooks will he gladly welcomed a t  
any of Hie ceiilres.
Bridge Party For 
Polish Relief
GANGES, k'eh. 1 7 ,   At a re ­
cent executive molding, the Gan- 
gen Gbnptor, 1 G D F decelded lo 
hold a bridge and whist afternoon 
at 2 o'clock ThurHilay, Feb. 25, 
in Ganges lim, for Hie benefit of 
Hie Polish Relief Fund.
I liose arraiigiiig tables are  ask­
ed to liring cards, scorers and 
tables, rcfreRhments will he \iro- 
vided by the chaplev.
Responding to Hio special a p ­
peal for women's and children's 
warm, second hand stitrillzed 
clothing, wliicli is so urgently  
needed, the chaider is placing 
boxes in Mouat'a store and the 
T rading  Co., Ganges, to recoivo 
any available contrihuHon from
-I
To Show Movies Of 
Attacks On London
Through the courtesy of the 
m anagem ent of Rest Haven Sani­
tarium  ami Ho.spital motion pic­
tu res  of air attacks on I.ondon 
will be sliown at the institution 
nex t  Tuesday evening, Feb. 23, a t 
8 o’clock, to which all in terested 
are  cordially invited. A collection 
will be taken for the Lord M ayor’s 
Fund.
SALT SPRING 
DIGS UP $429  
TO AID RUSSIA
BEAVER POINT, Feb. 17. —  
One of the largest gatherings ever 
to assemble at the Beaver Point 
Hall, thoroughly enjoyed a social 
evening of dancing and en te r ta in ­
m en t on Friday evening, which was 
given in aid of the Russian Fund. 
Several soldiers and airm en tvere 
present, also visitors from  Mayne 
Island.
Contributing to the program 
w ere  Mrs. L. Mouat, Mrs. V. Ker- 
mode. Miss L. Reynolds. Mrs. K.
J. B u tt  and J. Headly. Accom­
panists were Mrs. D. K. Crofton 
and Mrs. J. Grosart.
Many thanks are  due to the fol­
lowing ladies, who decorated the 
hall and served refi-eshments: Mrs. 
W. Y. Stewart, Mrs. A. Stevens, 
Miss E. King, Mrs. F. Reynolds, 
Mrs. W. Paterson, Mrs. A. M. 
B utt,  Mrs. 1. Clark, Mrs. L. Reyn­
olds; also to the following men, 
who assisted, W. Y. S tew art,  A. 
Ruckle, N. Ruckle and A. Stevens.
Bob Goulet’s Orchestra, engaged 
for the occasion, furnished excel­
len t  music. Their piansit, Mrs. W. 
Ball of Winnipeg, a visitor to the 
island, bu t  a form er m em ber of 
the  orchestra when as the “ Red 
R iver Echoes” they played over 
the eastern radio. A t  the con- 
cluMon of the dance m em bers of 
th e  armed forces drew fo r  a lucky 
ticket on a souvenir of Salt Spring 
Island, donated by Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson.
A fter  all expenses w ere  paid the 
sum of $42.00 was realized for the 
Aid to Russia Fund. In addition 
to the sum of $372 collected on the 
island, J. Headly has collected an­




“ Swamp W ater” is the loading 
fciiture a t  the Rex, Sidney, T hurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, and will 
also be shown a t  Ganges Monday.
Recent births a t  Rest Haven are 
reiiortcd as follows: To LAC 0. 
Foster, R.C.A.F., and Mrs. Foster, 
Brentwood, a son, Feb. 15; to LAC 
H. R. Hamilton, R.C.A.F., and Mrs. 
Hamilton. .Sidney, a son, Fob. 14; 
lo LAC R. McLeish, R.C.A.F., and 
Mrs. McLei.sh. Brentwood, a son, 
Feb. 13; to Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
Greeway, .Siiunichton, si daughter , 
Feb. 9. Other patients a t  Rest 
Haven mcUale Mrs. Parsell, Keat­
ing, and Mr.'i. E. Coutts, Sidney.
Sgl. Pilot J. 11. “ Glen” John, 
p (' \ F ub.i r. 'cenHy vecei'-ed 
bis wings at a ceremony in Clari's- 
holm, Alberta, is .'if. p resent home 
on leave with his iiarents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. G. E. .lohii. Mills Road.
Re.sident.s are warned th a t  dirty 
ehimiieys are a fire meimco and 
Hint they shimld be cleaned a t  least 
once or twice a year fo r  their  own 
liroteelion iis well Ihat of others.
W. F. Gardner arrived last 
wi'ek from Saskatchewan and is 
visiting a t  the home of his hrolhi'r, 
,!. S. Gardner, East Road.
Gloria .lefin, R.C.A.F. (W .D.l. 
Otfawa, has returned to duly a f te r  
beinir on leiive at her home here.
.lack Conway visited wlHi liis 
Iiarents, Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Con­
way, Qnceii’H Ave., fo r  a few days 
last week. He is in the arm y and 
stationed wilh a unit a t  a west 
coast port.
The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hnrst, East Road, will wish 
them well in tliidr now home at: 
Mount St, Mary, Victoria. Mr, 
and Mrs. Iltirsl. have been real- 
denlH here for many years and 
have may InlereHtcd friends who 
will wish to visit, them in Hieir 
new place of residence.
V, A. "Vie” T urn e r  le f t  last 
week f >r Toronto to join the R.C, 
A.F. A reiddent of .Sidney for 
some time hut recently of Saanich­
ton he worked on Jam es Island.
Allies Chapter wishes to call the 
ntlentiori of membei'H and friends 
to the new collection box for books 
for cami) lihraries which has been 
placed In Mis.s M atthews' Gift 
Shoppe, Will you please look over 
your books and spare some for the 
neeile o| oiii aoidiuis, imilois and 
ajr men'f
' The management of Rest Haven 
wish to eanvey Hianks to J. F. 
Baker. MIhr A. M. S tew art,  Mr. 
ruidell anil F. hi, Collin fo r  their 
kindness in fitting and supplying 
gas masks to memia'rs of the statT 
a t  the hoHiiital on Februa ry  1.
Mr. and Mrs. William .tnckson, 
Victoria, spent tlio weekend a t  the 
lioine of .Mr. and Mrs. Norbury,
ST. PAUL’S AND 
SO. SAANICH 
UNITED MEET
The annual meeting of the jo int 
congregations of St. P au l’s and 
South Saanich United Churches 
was held in St. P au l’s, Sidney, on 
Friday, Feb. 12. Rev. D. M.‘ Per- 
Icy conducted devotional period. 
William McCulloch acted as chair­
man and E. R. Hall as secretary.
The rep o r t  of the treasurer ,  
Alex. McDonald, showed the la rg ­
est balance in several years. Mrs. 
William McCulloch gave the  report  
of St. Pau l’s W om en’s Association 
and Miss L. Deering th a t  from 
South Saanich. E. R. Hall re p o r t ­
ed foi' the Sidney Sunday School 
and A. J. Lunt fo r  South Saanich.
The trus tee  board repo rt  showed 
a substantial sum spen t on redec­
o ra ting  St. P au l’s Church and a 
good margin le ft  fo r  the fu ture .
The session rep o r t  showed three 
burials, 16 baptisms and 10 wed­
dings during the year. B. Mears, 
the clerk of session, gave the s ta ­
tistics for a ttendance  a t  commun­
ion services and the num ber ad­
m itted  to membership during  the 
past year.
A f te r  votes of thanks to the 
leaders in various departm ents  the 
ladies served refreshm ents  in the 
church parlors. Dr. H. T. J. Cole­
man gave readings from  his poems 
during  the interval^
The election of officers resulted 
in the name of William McCulloch 
being added to the session and A. 
McDonald, W. J. Gush, Nelson 
Fralick, E. J. Smith, Mrs. E. R. 
Hall and Mrs. H. T. J. Coleman 
being added to the committee of 
s tewards for St. P au l’s. The m em ­
bers of session and stewards were 
re-elected in South Saanich. W.
H. Lowe was appointed auditor.
SIDNEY HOSTESS
HOUSE NOTES
By special request, the Dramatic 
Club is presenting a i-epeat per­
formance of the one-act comedy 
given some two Sundays ago, on 
F riday  next, Feb. 19, a t  8:30. 
L a te r  the floor will be cleared for 
dancing.
tf, !f. If,
A  committee m eeting was held 
on Monday afternoon, the presi­
dent, Mrs. F. J  .Baker, in the 
chair, to make plans fo r  the  fo r th ­
coming official opening of the new 
Hostess House, which will take 
place on Wedne.sday, Feb. 24, in 
the afte rnoon. In the evening of 
that  day the R.A.F. will present 
their .show, “ Smiles.”
V V V
Miss Millicent Buckett,  the new 
associate hostess of the Hostess 
House was introduced to the com­
m ittee  on Monday.
•Y Y Y
The W om en’s Auxiliary to the 
27th Regiment, which meets regu­
larly in Victoria, has been l;hink-
ing f o r  .soiiu' lime Ihat not enough
was being done for the men s ta ­
tioned in the Imtteries in this 
neighhorhood. They have accord- 
iiigl.N' a.skeii Mr.s. i . ti. .S. tdiam- 
hers to see what can be done to­
w ards forming a branch women’s 
auxiliary out hi'ixi. There aiipear 
to 111' some 15 wives living in the 
vicinity. Mrs. Chamhi'rs has In­
vited all those interested to come 
to tea a t Hu' Hosl.ess House, by 
kind permission of Mrs. J. B. Ellis, 
next Thursday, b’eh. 18, a t  .'1 
o’clock, when tlu' m atte r  can be 
discussed and action taken if 
enough peoph' wish it. Will wives 
and frii'iids of Hie 27Hi Regiment 
idease taki- this as an Individual in- 
vilalion't
Y Y Y
The llostesH House commiltoo 
ho]io th a t  all past and iiresont lios- 
tesses, and those who have so 
kindly helped lo make the Hostoss 
House Hie success it is, will a ttend 
the opening on Wednesday,, Feb. 
21, from 3:30 p.m. to 5:3(1 p.m.
Domestic Oil Burners 
Must Register
The Munitions Deimrtment a t 
O ttawa, announces the oil control 
branch has liegun a survey of 
househohlers’ requirem ents  for 
fuel oil, "as  a iireparatory meas- 
lire for ra tioning domestic fuel 
oil, if such a sli'p becomes neces­
sary during the wlnt.or of 1043- 
44.”
A new order iRsued by 0(1 Oon- 
tro ller  G. R. Gottrollo rmiuires 
every binnu'holder who uses oil to 
hea t his home to complete and re ­
tu rn  a special governm ent form 
by I'el). 20.
A f te r  a close study of the In­
formation contained in Hie con­
sum ers’ Hlateivienls, "wi> will 
know exactly where we stand and 
will iirepare ourselves accordingly, 
Hhould fu r th e r  rentrictionH be nec- 
chsary,” said Mr.. Cottrello.
The order prohibits the supply­
ing of oil for heating a iirivato 
dwelling unless the consumer has 
filed his s tn tom ent In accordanco
S I f I i1 'S tl* Util'* 1 f* 11 >'>f»
Salt Spring Weather 
Report For January
GANGES, Feb. 17.— Following 
is the official w eather rep o r t  fo r  
Salt Spring Island for the month 
of J a n u a ry :
' r e m p e ra tu r e :
Mean, 31.37.
Mean maximum, 35.45.





24-hour day’s snow on 9th.
Days of rain, 5.
Days clear, 3.
Very little wind.
To Visit North Saanich 
And Salt Spring Island
R E V . A . H A R D IN G  P R IE S T , D .D .
On his way to Sa lt  Spring 
Island, the Rev. A. H ard ing  Priest,
D.D., will visit th e  parish of North 
Saanich and Sidney, Tuesday, 
March 2. Dr. P r ies t  is the w estern  
field seci'etary of the General 
Board of Religious Education of 
the Church of E ng land  and is well 
versed in both religious and  secu­
lar  m atters .  While in Sidney he 
will address a public m eeting in 
St. A ndrew ’s Church a t  2 p.m. To 
this meeting members of the 
church’s organizations have been 
specially invited. F u r th e r  a r ­
rangem ents  are  in charge of the 
Rev. Charles A. Sutton.
In the parish of Salt Spring 
Island Archdeacon Holmes, the  
vicar, has a r ran g ed  the details of 
Dr. P r ies t’s visit. These include 
a visit to the A.Y.P.A. and  o ther 
groups. He will be in the parish 
of Salt Spring Island from  T ues­
day evening, March 2, to early F r i ­
day m orning of the same week.
While on the w est  coast Dr. 
P r ies t  will fulfil a s trenuous  i t in ­
erary , spending two weeks in the 
diocese of Columbia. He begins 
his visit in V ictoria and spends the 
first week in the Victoria deanery. 
The second week he begins in 
Ladysmith and proceeds from 
there to Nanaimo and up-ksland 
points, leaving from Nanaimo on 
March 13.
Basketball Game Won 
By Visitors, 36-20
FULFORD, Feb. 17. —  Friday 
evening, I'eb. 12, a ba.sketball 
game was iilayed in F ulford  Com- 
munil.y Hall, Senior A Army Team 
of Viet-oria meeting the Salt 
Spring team, Hus visitors coming 
out on to)), 36-20.
This game had been arranged  
til take  place some time ago b u t  
had to bo iiostiioned.
Following the game all the play­
ers and several of tlio onlookers 
w en t  to Beaver Point, where they 
took in the social evening and 
(lance glvi'ii in aid of Hie Rti.sslan 
Relief, the visitors re tu rn in g  a t  3 
a.m. hy launch In Swartz Bay.
Women’s Association 
Of St. Paul’s Meets
The re g u la r  monthly mooting of 
Hie W om en’s Associathin of St. 
Paul 's  United Church wan hold ro- 
cently in the church parlors, Mrs. 
William McCulloch presiding.
Conslderalde bnsinesH was dls- 
euHsed and lo tte rs  of thanlcs read 
from hoys In the services who had 
received parcels a t  ChrlBlmas.
The devotlomil period was taken 
liy Mrs. George Nunn.
The tea IiohI,esses fo r  the nex t 
mi'oting, March .'I, will be Mrs. C.




GANGES, Feb. 1 7 .— The Salt 
Spring I.slaud United Church an ­
nual meeting, combined with the 
yearly supper, was held last F r i ­
day evening in Gango.s Inn.
A bout 40 guests  s a t  down to 
supper, fo r  which the tables were 
very pre tt i ly  decorated with  sil­
ver baskets  of daffodils.
A t the business session, which 
followed. Rev. J. Dewar presided; 
the m inutes w ere  read an d  adopt­
ed and  reports  heard  f ro m  the 
clerk of the sessions, B. Krebbs.
The secretary , Mrs. E. Parsons, 
and treasurer ,  Mrs. R. Toynbee, 
reported  fo r  the  Ladies’ Aid, a  r e ­
po rt  of the Sunday School was 
given by Mrs. Krebbs, th e  su p e r­
intendent, E. Parsons, adding  a 
few words complimenting the 
teachers fo r  their efforts and  p ra is ­
ing the progress m ade in the 
school.
In the absence of Mrs. P. C. 
Mollett, th e  report  of the Bur- 
goyne Valley Ladies’ Aid was given 
Dy the secretary , Mrs. H. Towns­
end.
Rev. D ewar delivered a sho rt  ad ­
dress, sounding a note of thank­
fulness fo r  the blessings of the  
past yea r  and expressing hopes 
for the fu tu re .
Mrs. H. Townsend and  Dr. E. H. 
Lawson were appointed  to the  
board of s tewards fo r  a fu r th e r  
period of three years. Mrs. Dewar 
was elected delegate to th e  P res ­
bytery m eeting and conference; W. 
M. M ouat was r^-elected sec re tary -  
tre a su re r  and S. .1. Wagg, aud i­
tor. ■ '
PACIFIC COAST
R A N G E R S
SAANICH RANGERS 
No t  rO M P A N Y
Tlui compnny will pnwulo a t  
1000 bourn a t  B arrow  Range on 
.Sunday, Fob, 21, for riflo prnctlco. 
Rangorfl with ,303 and .3000 will 
bring Mamu,
All rangora roquoatod to bring 
hammorn, huwh and npikoa.
At, liiHt Sunday’H Hboot. 1\ Broth- 
our toppod the  acoroa with a poii- 
tdhlo of 50 points.
—-William Nowton, Capt, 
'Q.C. N5. !! Co.
Votes of thanks iwere ipr®posed 
to all the  officers fo r  th e ir  w ork 
during the pas t  year and  i t  was / 
decided to adopt the sam e b u d g e t  
fo r  1943. as in 1942.
W. M. M ouat repo rted  on th e  
M. and M. fund.
The Rev. Dewar spoke ab o u t  
changes in the time of church 
seiwices owing to the d im out re g ­
ulations and  it was decided th a t  
Sunday School be held a t  10:15 V 
a.m. and the  Sunday service a t  11 
o’clock.
Ready To Distribute 
Ration Books At 
Royal Oak Hall
ROYAL OAK, Feb. 17. —  The 
Royal Oak W om en’s In s t i tu te  m et  
a t  the home of Mrs. J . A. B arr ,  
T hursday  of last week with the 
president. Miss K Oldfield, in th e  
chair. A t  the n ex t  m eeting  each 
m em ber will answer the roll-call 
with a w artim e recipe. The t re a s ­
u re r ’s re p o r t  was read by Mr.s. A.
D. Corker. A nother sh ipm ent o f  
raw wool is being m ade read y  to 
send to Fairfield Mllis to bo woven 
into yarn  to k n it  socks. F rom  
Feb. 23 to 20 the Community 
Hall will be open fo r  the d is tr i­
bution of vat.inn books. Mrs. A.
1). Corker is the d istr ibu ting  olTl- 
cor, with Mesdames H. D. Luney,
J. W. Jones, B. Hoole, 'P. T. H u tch ­
ison, r  r ,  Gnskell and E. R. Heal 
as assistants. In conjunction with 
the d istribution of ra tion  books. 
Hie ball will be oi>on to recoivo 
salvage. Mrs. C; C. Gaskoll was 
named convener of th e  bazaar.
Gulf Hospital Report 
For January Issued
GANGES, Fob. 17.— Following z 
Is the rep o r t  for J a n u a ry  of T h o  
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital!
Pa tien ts  .Tanuary 1 , 4 .
P a tien ts  J an u a ry  31, 4.
P a tien ts  adm itted du ring  tho 
month, 11,
Newborn babies’ days, 24.
Hospital days, 183.
DONATIONS
Dr. R, Rush ■—  R ubber m nttross 
cover.
Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Shaw— Moat.
A. Ruckle— Sack of carrots .
H. G. Rucklo— .Sack of turn ips ,
Dr. Dallas P e r ry —-Stothoscopo.
Mrs. Ashlo,v— Eggs, proHorvcs.
Mrs. John Reid— Cronm.
Mrs. L. Rucklo— Chickens.
Colvin Drake Honored 
At Farewell Party
GANGF.S, Fob. 17, —  In honor 
of Colvin Drake and on tho ovo o f  
Ills loavlng to join tho R.C.A.F., 
the memberii of the Badm inton 
Club organized a fnrowoll p a r ty  
recently  a t  tho C entra l  Sottlomont 
Hall, S a lt  .Spring Island,
On luihnlf o f  the m em bers nnd 
friotids. Bill H ague prcsontod tho 
gues t o f  honor with an A ir Forco 
wallet and pair of A ir Forco  
gloves.
Following tho badm inton, re- 
freshm enis  were servttd,
A m ong those preHont wore Mra. 
Jack  Abbott, Mrs. Mack Mount, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Parsons, 
Miasfm Muriel Holmes, ,TuHo Hall, 
Joan  Wilson. Cyril BoCH:jh, John  
Looa, Dick Royal, MauBon nnd
s  , , ■
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PICCADILLY SHOPPE
D IS T IN C T IV E  L A D IE S ’ 
W E A R
“ D irect from  E ng land” 
D U R A T IO N  D U R A B L E S  
Practical Investm ents 
L arge C o llectio n  
B ritish -m a d e T w eed s, 
S h etla n d s an d  C am el H air
COATS
All Sizes
1 1 0 5  G o v ern m en t S t., C or. F o r t  
V ic to r ia , ’P h on e G 7 3 3 2
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Steel le ft  on Thursday on a 
business trip  to Vancouver.
Mrs. Jackson of Revelstoke a r ­
rived on Saturday to spend a few  
days with her sister, Mrs. Waugh.
Miss Kathleen Garrick le f t  on 
Monday fo r  V ictoria on a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Banks.
Mrs. Inglis and her daughter, 
Mrs. Van Wilier, le f t  fo r  Victoria 
on Monday to a t tend  the fu n e ra l  
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THERE IS A SHADOW
ON OUR LAND . . .
|T  cannot be seen but it is there just the same, 
* seriously affecting health, blotting out happi­
ness It dims the light of industrial production. 
It cripples . . . maims . . . kills. IT IS VENEREAL 
DISEASE. Eleven thousand men, women and 
children in British Columbia acquired venereal 
disease during the past four years. The follow ­
ing chart will show how venereal disease stands 
in relation to other leading diseases.
(Veil- Hvporti^il in O ne i\U*tro/K)lilnn , i r m  in lUU
i m a m m i m m i
i m m i t
4
VtNBJEAl DIStASt
C A N C E R
TUDERCULOSIS
« C A R i C T  FEVER
M E N IN G IT I S
TVPHOID FEVER
D IP H T H E R IA
(
t  Cac/> symbol I'epro.ae.nis 60 Bases
Thanks to a progressive program of venereal 
disease cunlrol in B.C., this problem is being 
attacked intelligonlly. But there, is still much Ip 
bo done, To help acquaint the public with the 
knowledge of the facts, the Junior Boards of 
T r a d e  i h i u u g h u u l  the Province are sponsoring 
“Industrial Health Education W eek” February 
15th to 20th. You can help stamp out venereal 
disease and assure “ Fitness for Victory” l>y sup­
porting “ Industrial Health Education W cok.“ 
Let us rid our cmmlry of the shadow. Let’s learn 
the facts.
DEPARTMII'INT OF HEALTM,
PAKLIA M ENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
T A H ’ S
P E C I A L S
KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES—
3 Packages ................ 25c
One TUMBLER FREE!
Q.Q. OATS—
W ith Tumbler .........28c
FAMILY SIZE SODAS—
Special ....................... 39c





TEXiLCO GAS —  HIG H GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, F E N D E R S  STRA IGHTEN ED, SPRAY 
P.AINTING, W ASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth —  SIDNEY, B.C. —  ’Phone 130
W E  D E L IV E R  TO  
A L L  D IS T R IC T S
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181 
B E A C O N  A T  T H IR D  - S ID N E Y
HOPE & CO.





Radios repaired  by qualified tech­
nicians a t  city prices.
Leave y our  radio a t  our ag en t:  
S ID N E Y  C A SH  A N D  C A R R Y
P ro m p t service by
RADIO APPLIANCE
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
M embers of the  Associated Radio 
Technicians of B.C.
It’s Really Amazing
wlmt can l iedo iu i  with your 
clothea! SUITS, DRESSES, 
tha t  yon have fe l t  like (lia- 
(,'ariling, re,Htoi't'(l to almoat 
their  original condition, a f ­
ter  II t rea tm on t Ity tho
H U -M Y  JIETHOD
Lot iia allow you w hat can 
bo (lono,
LADIES' SuUi, O 'ConU 7Ba 
Dro«t«t 75c an d  $1
MEN'S Su ili ,  O’Coalc .... 7Gc
» r  D R Y  O L E  A N I N O  
loft a t  our Ltroncl St. Ofllco 
will be re tu rn ed  to  your 
homo by ou r  regu la r  doUvory 
aoi'vico on the day wo eiiU in 
vour (ilwlrlet.
l l - l i Y
C leaners, Ltd.
’Phone E 1424
Hoad OlUco and  P lants  
420 W ILLIAM S S T R E E T
Ib an eh  Ofllco;
1230 BROAD S T R E E T
Vktoria, B.C.
s c o u t :
N E W S
- -  By —  I
F R E E M A N  ! 
K IN G  ’
j D o  a  g o o d  t u r n  e t e r y  d a v  1.
The regular meeting was heki 
on Satu rday  evening with the 
Lions on duty. A f te r  inspection, 
wiiich was taken by the T.L., the 
patrol leader.s took over and gave 
instructions with their patroLs.
Accident and first aid incident.s 
practice was carried out with some 
very good I'csults.
Sevei’al good fast games were 
played and competitions run olf.
Instruction  on the pathfinder’s 
badge was given by the S.M.
Instructions were given to tho 
Marine Section by tho A.S.M. fo r  
work on the following day. Duties 
for the salvage work were detailed.
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h . S id n ey  100
24- 
HR. TAXI SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
A cross A v en u e  from  the old  stan d  
B U S IN E S S  A S  U S U A L
s .  (Eitrry & @>m\
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
Personal a t ten t ion  given every call 
“ S u p er ior  F u n er a l S erv ice” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton  Sts.
— a t  Christ Church Cathedral 





Im peria l Service 
Station
’P H O N E
SIDNEY CAFE ;
(Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Sims) 
L igh t L u n ch es - S h ort O rders 
S o ft  D rinks - T ob accos
B e a co n  A v e . - O p. H o lla n d s’
»er Wire 
Goes to War
Y a s t  q u a n tit ie s  o f  co p p er  
w ire  are  n eed ed  fo r  tho  w ar  
effo rt o f  tho U n ited  N a tio n s . 
T h e w ire  g o es  in to  a er o p la n e s , 
sh ips, tank s, and in n u m era b le  
oth er th in gs. C opper is  a lso  
req u ired  fo r  m any o th er  p u r­
p o ses than  w ire . T h ere  is n o t  
en o u g h  cop p er to go  arou n d , 
so the G overn m en t h as s e ­
v ere ly  re str ic te d  th e  u se  o f  
w ire in the te le p h o n e  b u sin ess . 
W e m u st th e r e fo r e  fo r e g o  
ad d in g  m a te r ia lly  to  ou r lin es  
and eq u ip m en t u n til a f te r  the 
w ar. T h is is tho rea so n  w hy  
m any p eop le  w ho w ant t e le ­
p hone serv ice  are n ow  u n ab le  
lo  g e t  it,
Britinh Columbia Tolophone 
Company
W. GREEN
B O O T  and S H O E  R E P A IR S  
N ext Review in Sidney 
O rth op ed ic  W ork  A  S p e c ia lty
Mooney’s Body Shop
WK ARK SPEC IA LISTS IN 
BODY AND FEN D ER  
R EPA IR S
5 1 4  C orm orant - ’P h on e E S 0 1 2
N ex t S co tt  &  Pedon
“Tiike it  to Mooney’s”
PIAHOS FOR ALL
W I L L I S
“CANADA’S BEST”
O ur showroom H  c o n t a in  
modolH to  Huit a l l— from  
till) yoiuiR s t i u k m t  to tho  
a I • c 0  rn p 1 i s h 0  (1 m u s ic ian .  
O ur n o w  .stylos aro  a 
r e v e l a t i o n  in art is try  
and )diino c o n s tr u c t io n  
, . . . s tandard t h r o u g h o u t  
and f u l l y  j fuarantocd .  
Willi,s l ’iano,H aro bu i l t  
to  last  a l i i 'ot imc. T h o  
tout) an d  t o u c h  o f  our
«n 1 all 15 p i 11 r• 1 in nn
ac h ic v c r n o n t  o f  w h i c h  
w o  arc  ju.stly proud ,
'rcrni.s III Act'ordiiiice Witb 
WnrUmc I ' i'Ivc.m ,’uh1 Trade 
Rogulntionfi
m iis f ia n o s
74.5 VIEW ST. G 2512
.SIDNEY 0 .  CAVE, Mgr.
O f 1 o  9®^ 
t e e ® "  v i o ' '
\ t  N®”  9 ' ’' ’* ' ^  t e \ 9 9 ® ^  '





A  W o n d e r f y l  
E n e r g y  F o o d
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69   Sidney, B.C.
The Antelope Patro l  w en t  fo r  a 
hike on Sunday. (Good work. An­
te lopes!) .
Sunday  the Marine Crew pulled 
the boat ou t of the w a te r  to make 
ready  fo r  the spring clean-up, 
some of the land crew givingThem 
a hand. ■
T he following badges were p re ­
sented : ' ; :
K ing’s Scout to Second M. :Ham- 
■mersley.
B.P. Badge to  T.L. D. Hemphill.
F ir s t  Class to Second iK. Bell 
and B. Horth.
All Round A Cord to P.L. As- 
cott, Seconds Hammei'sley and 
Bell.
P a th finder’s to M. Hammersley.
A m bulance to B. H orth  and P. 
Bellamy.
Cyclist to M. Hammersley and 
A. Boshor.
Camp Cook’s to D. Hemphill and 
T. Ascott.
C am per’s to T. Ascott, D. H em p­
hill and W. Dignan.
H andym an’.s to R. McT.eod.
F irem an ’s to M. Hammersley, 
D. Bootsman, Bob Jackson, P. 
Bellamy, R, McLeod.
St. John Ambulance Certificate 
(Junior,  to I. McKenzie, A, John, 
P. Bellamy.
All boys are  reminded to bring 
their  Registi'ation li'EES N EXT 
W EEK.
W ide selection by world famous: m akers
32 Piece English : 
B reak fas t  Sets-
$5.95 up
9  V V / 21 Piece English
T ea Sets-
FRANK’S
C O M P L E T E  H O M E F U R N IS H E R S  
860 Y ates Street —  (N ear Quadra) —— Victoria
STOeHS - BONDS - IHSUMN6E
nURNS AND W AIN WEIGHT, LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.
415 Central Building —  (120 View St. —  'Phones G 8157-
Obituary
ELEAN OR MARY CLARKE
GANGES. I-’eb. 17. —  Funera l  
service.^ tor i.iii' iale Eieanor Mary 
Clarke, widow of the late Alfred 
Clarke, who jins.sed away a t  her 
home, February  8, wi're held a t  
2 ii.m. on Thur.sday a t  .St. M ark’s 
Ciiureii, Salt Spring Island, Ven. 
vXrcbdeacoM G. If. Holmes olllci- 
aling. In lerm ent look place in 
the Anglican Cluireh Cemetery, 
(he iiallbeai'ei's being Nornian W. 
Wikson. A. n, Elliot. Gavin C. 
Mount, 11, A. llobinson, R. T oyn­
bee, Alan Cartwriglit.
Among (lie many lovely (loral 
li'ibwles sent from localU rganiza- 
(ioas wi'i'o wreaths from  (he Hun- 
Khlne Guild, of which deceased 
iaid lieen a nn'inliei' for 29 years; 
(he St. John .Ambulance Brigade, 
Gango.s and Fulford A.R.P., and 
Fulford F irst Aid Post.
Tho hit I' M r.s, Clark (> , who was 
boi'ii a t  New River Head, near 
I.ondon. England, H.'( years ago, 
tvas a daugh ter of tho late Alex­
ander Inglis, U.A., and Mrs, Inglis. 
She came (0 Canada in 1913 and 
witli her  husband m ade her home 
n(̂  Ganges '29 year.s ago,
Surviving are  h e r  son, Edward 
Clarke, SealHe; Mra. Blythe, Gan- 
gcH, and Miss K. C. Clarke, Van- 
couvm'! also one grandchild.
n o K
Hew 4 Boomed Dwelling For Sale
Nicely situated. Imm ediate  iiossession. Owner leaving.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C. 
l O o o e r r r : 3 0 0 0 I C a o E s o i : loica
i o n l o a o K : a o n o c
Homo Cooking All W hite Help
0  WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Cotu’.so MouIh at Popular Price.s Are Noted for 
Their Goniplotonoss and Quality !
Open 7 tt.m. lo 8 p.m. 1313 D o u r I u b  Street
™ = = o i r = = = : 3 0 K 3 0 C 3  Q )iyif O i
Send your dollar now for vo- 
nt'wal HidiKcriplion lo the Review. 
This .special oll’er i.s oiicn until tho 
firs( of Mitrch.-~Advt.
Jameson’s Coffee








V lC rO R IA  
ASIC YOUR GROCER FOR IT
M I T C H E L L  & A N D E R S O N
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEIY, B.C.
Dealora in
BOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINC.S, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWOUK
Nnlln Pnintn —- Vnrniahon Runmeln
General Hardware
NOTICE
Our ollko i« CLOSED on Monday afternooiw.
’Phone Sidney 6
Night Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell; .Sidney 60-Y
i,c;
J' . P A G E  T W O .SAANICH PRNTNSin.A AND GULF ISLANUS REVIEW SIUNEY, Vancouver  Itshtnd/B.C., Wednetiday, February  17, 1043
Glassified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
paone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
•one word. Minimum charge 25e. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Review Office may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forw arding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regu la r  account with us. Classified Ads m ay be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
LOST —  Indian blanket ( red ) ,  in 
vicinity of Third Street. R eturn  
to Wakefield or Review Office.
LOST— Key, with red s tring  a t ­
tached, in vicinity of Review 
Office. F inder please leave a t  
Review Office.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —  We 
do all kinds of printing. W rite  
us concerning your prin ting  re- 
iiuirements, wo will promptly 
a t tend  to your order. Our prices 
are  reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ComingI
IDE.VL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electroplated stove­
pipes, cliina and glass.
\VAN rEl.)- -Modern home, furn- 
islied or unfurni.shed, sea view 
prel’eri-ed, with option to pur- 
cliase. Gordon France, Sidnov 
Hotel, Sidney, V.I.
j One cent per word per issue.)
I Minimum charge 25c. I
JA M ES ISLAND EX PLOSIVE 
W orkers’ Union dance, Friday, 
Feb. 19. a t  the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton; Bellboys' C)r- 
chestra, six pieces; dancing 11-1; 
tickets $1 couple.
TUESDAY, MARCH 9 Pancake 
tea in United Church Parlors, 
Sidney. Auspices St. A ndrew ’s 
Guild. More particulars  later.
RUBBER STAMPS— We can give 
you rapid service in m any de­
signs of rubber  stamps, pads, 
inks, m arking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Uihr (Hhitrrlu'ii J
I  OR SALE —  1930 M arquette  
sedan, six tires, good running  
order. $125 cash. Box 800, 
Review Office, Sidney.
N EW  HAM PSHIRES AND LEG­
HORNS— Book orders now fo r  
day old chicks, Mai’ch delivery. 
Leghorns $15 per 100, Hamp- 
shires $17; also s ta rted  pullets. 
Ask for price list. A. R. Price, 
R. R. 2, Ganges, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
W E SPECIA LIZE in dry  cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
O ur salesman is in y our  district 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nam e and address and when you 
w an t  them to call. ’Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dye W orks  Ltd.
PHOTOG RA PHS by C a m p b e 1 1 
Studio, 203 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. ; E 5934. F ir s t  in 
, quality, best  in price. Special 
consideration to men and wo­
men in the  services.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
S u n d ay , F eb ru ary  21, 1943
A N G L I C A N
2 1 st  F eb .: S ep tu a g esim a  S u n d ay
St. A ndrew ’s, Sidney— 11 a.m.. 
Memorial A nniversary  Service in 
tr ib u te  to the late  Chief Scout, 
Lord Baden Powell. Scouts, Guides, 
Cubs and Brownies will a t tend  this 
observance. 1 :30 p.m.. Church 
School.
Holy Trin ity , Patricia  Bay —  
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion; 1:30 
p.m. Church School.
St. A ugustine’s, Deep Cove— 3 
p.m.. Evensong and Sermon.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
P A R IS H  O F S O U T H  S A A N IC H
■ Rev. W. N. T urner,  Rector.
St. S tephen’s, M ount Newton —  
Holy Communion, 8:30; M atins 
and Sermon, 11:30.
P reacher :  Rev. Canon N. E. 
Smith.
St. M ary’s, Saanichton-— Matins 
and Sermon, 10:30,
P reacher :  Rev. Canon N. E. 
Smith. :
Jam es Island— No service.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
St. George’s, Ganges —  8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
VSt. M ark’s, C entral Se tt lem ent 
-—11 a.m., Matins. J
St. M ary’s—-Evensong, 2 p.m.
St. George’s, G a n g es—  4 p.m., 
Evensong. r
Ai’chdeacon G. H. Holmes, Vicar.
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By DAVE GORNALL
The weekly m eeting held T ues­
day evening in the fire hall was a t ­
tended by Chief A r th u r  Gardner, 
“L e f ty ” Morgan, Bob Shade, Geo. 
Wylie, A rth u r  Neeves, Geo. Gfay, 
Wilkie Gardner, F ran k  Miller and 
Dave Gornall.
The booster tank  has now been 
assembled and m ounted on our 
new truck. Discussion took place 
as to the best system fo r  valves, 
outlets and connections between 
tank and pumps. The body will 
be constructed to utilize all avail­
able space for carfying necessary 
equipment.
A num ber of pieces of ap p a r­
atus were cleaned and painted to 
protect them from corrosion and 
improve their aipiearance.
Coti’ee and ])ie were enjoyed 




.More first aiders ai-e required 
if the A.R.P. i.s to function fully 
in an emergency and .such em er­
gency still exists.
This is a call fo r  volunteers for 
field first aid. A cour.se of in­
struction under T. Ernes will be 
.started a t  the regu la r  first aid 
practice on Tuesday, Feb. 23, a t  
8 p.m., a t  the church parlor, St. 
Pau l’s Ciiurch, Q ueen’s Avenue.
All volunteers will please reg is­
te r  there when fu r th e r  a r ran g e­
m ents for the course will be made.
All wardens are invited to join 
fo r  the course.
NORTH DIVISION
The monthly meeting of the 
personnel of the North Division 
will be held on Thursday, Feb. 25, 
a t Deep Cove School a t  8 p.m. All 
branches of personnel of the di­
vision are urgently requested to 
be present.
A . R. C olby E 9 9 1 4  Jack  L an e
W e Repair A nything E lectr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W irin g  C on tractors
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances
64S  P a n d o r a -------------V ic to r ia , B .C .
FOR SALE— SmMl Willis sedan, 
perfec t  mechanically, new  tires. 
McLellan, Chalet Road, Deep 
Cove. ’Phone Sidney 82-T.
W RITING PADS of o u r  own m an ­
ufacture , 5 % X 8 inches, 10c 
each or 3 fo r  25c, This is a  very 
economical buy and  will keep 
you in w riting  paper fo r  a  long 
time. Drop in a t  th e  Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
LA FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
ground floor, 727 Yates* S treet, 
Victoria, Garden 7443. B eau ti­
ful permanents, export styling, 
hair dyeing, facials, marcelling.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid­
ney.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable 
fo r  cattle, sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Mi x 11 inches 
— 12 fur 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 







“Q u a lity  F o o tw e a r ”
SHOES for all the family
JAS. M AYNARD, LTD.
6 4 9  Y a tes  — V ic to r ia  — G 6 9 1 4
UNITED
S ID N E Y
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service—-7:30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N IC H
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Divine Service— 1 1 :1 5  a.m.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Minister: Rev. Jam es Dewar
GANGES—
Sunday School-—.10:15 a.m. 
Public Worship— 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fo u r th  and fifth Sun­
days a t  2:30 p.m.
P E N D E R  IS L A N D
HOPE BAY— 11 n.m.
“ The Islanders’ Home In V ictoria’) 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality  





FULFORD— 1 0 :30.
FOR SALE— One 500 Queen insu- 
bator and four white Leghorn 
roosters. Mrs. Leo, Deep Cove.
N O'riCE -DiamondH and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t 
S to d d a r t’H, Jeweler, 005 F o r t  
.Rlrool, Victoria, B.CJ,
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and L'lectrician. Stoves, fu rn i­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
klnd.s. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pipe and flttingB. 
'Pliono Sidney 100.
NOTEPAPKR SPEC IA L —  100 
sheots 5 Ml X 8 Vi inches and  100 
envolopoa (or 150 ohoots and 50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and  address prin ted  on 
both, liuslneim or perBonnl. The 
sheets a re  made up into a  pad 
with undorlinofl. Postpaid, |H, 
cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
c a m e r a " E X C H A l ^ c i i l T i w ^ ^
ed to n icer quartors, a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Time.s, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, camera r e ­
pairs and optical inHtrumcnta. 
Gai'h for your camera.
CA NVAB STGNi --- '^N o'iiootitiig  
or TrespaBHlng, etc."  These are 
very durable, last fo r  yoara nnd 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. .Signa are ap- 
proximntoly 18 inchoa long by 
n'uiu iadic:. in depth. RovIoW, 
Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post  Office 
Fii'il Cl(»«i Work —  SiilitfMCllon 
Gunrftnteed 
F. W. STANGE, Prop. 
Bencen Avenue —  Sidney, B.C.
M T. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
Rev. V. G. Dolgatty, P as to r  
Sunday— Sunday School, 2:45. 
Wodno.Hday, 7:30 p.m.— P ray e r  
and Biblo Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Wornhip Mooting—  11:15 n.m.
Go.sjiel Mooting— 7:30 p.m.
Wodneaday— P ray e r  and Minia- 
try  8 |).m.
W om en’s Gospol Mooting— third  
'1 hiirsday of each month.
Sunday Evening .Service— 7:30.
GLAD TIDINGS
Bnacon Aviinua, Sldn«y 
Rev. V. G. Dolgatty, Pnator
„ . 'N ” "'f'day —• 7:30, P ray e r  and 
Bible Study.
I'h’iday n ight '— 7 to R, Lantern  
SlidoH,
l’’riday— H p.m.. Young People. 
Sunday, 10:30— Sunday School 
and A dult  Biblo ClaHa; 7:30, Goa- 
pel Horvico,
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T
REST H A V EN  CHA PEL 
S nb bn lli, FehruA ry 20 , 1943  
Dlvino Service— 10:1)0 a.m.
IT PAYSJ L  mm rikk ' J L  RkaiMr '
TO SHOP 
AT RAY’S
Mnrclinndliin nl Prlco* 
Thnl All Cum Afford
STOP! LOOK! —  
LISTEN!
EnsHsh' Ficli & Chips
11 n.m. to 11 p.m. 
Mnmlnirgern Hot Dogs
Tea " 'C o f f e e P ie '
EW* Ordora to take home "W I
COWELL’S
'P H O N E  73  
T H IR D  .ST, S ID N E Y , B .C .
liiitoUtt
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A RD 'S)
\\  u l(iivt) buun i!hlnl»l)i'ibii»l
1.807, Saanich or diatrict callH 
attended to prom ptly by an clfi- 
ciont (tta(T, Complete F u n o rak  
marked in plain figuroa.
ChnrgeB m oderato
LADY ATTEN D AN T 
734 Brouithlen St., Victoria 
'Phomm: E8014, G707D, E4005 
Reginald Hnywrml, Mnng.-Dtr.
- '■ u j
with a 
couple of
Ci] E W 
DRISSES
$095 $'*395 $C95
I'ustel Piiipins, adorotl by teen- 
aifi’i'.s, rig-ht througii to tho dark, 
more con.servative models, favored 
by chic matrons. Thei'o are  prints 
arge and small, dainty and flam­
boyant, polka dots,’ and checks —  
patterns  galore done up in all the  
sm artes t designs of Spring fo r  '43—  
dirndls, pegtops, pinafores— an d  it 
goes w ithout saying, the ever p o p u ­
lar  shirtwaist, here  again in all its 
pristine glory "w ith  added ti’icks. 
For th a t  end-of-winter droop, from  
now r ig h t on th rough  the Summer, 
it will pay Fashion Dividends to 
invest in some of these .Budget 
Beauties a t
■ ■•V'-
$ • 7 9 5  $ Q 9 5  $ 9 5
T'hese are  the almost unbelievable 
prices a t  whicli you Can economize; 
with elegance a t  Eddy’s. Of course 
prices in themselves m ean nothing 
— it’s w h en ’̂ you see the  dresses in; 
all th e ir  fresh  new Spring beauty  
th a t  you will begin to realize  ju s t  
w h a t  is m ean t by EDDY-GONOMY.
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. L T D .
'Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
W e M O VE A n y th in e  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
Make Uao of Our Up-ToiD ate 
Laboratory fo r  W ate r  Analyeia
GODDARD & CO.
' M a n u fa ctu rer! A -K  B o ile r  F lu id
Anti-Ru.'jt for Surgical Instrum onta  
nnd Sterilizera 
S I D N E Y  B .C .
TYRRELLS LTD.
H A IR  S T Y L IS T S  
Croquignole and Spiral 
P erm an en t W ave S pocin liats  
A t DAVID SPE N C E R  LTD. 
'Phono E 4141  V ic to r ia , B .C .
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E xcellen t A ccom m od n tion
AtmoHphero of Real HoBpitnlity 
Moderate Rate*










S A L T  S P R IN G  ISL A N D
“ .Swamp W a te r” a t  Ganges on 
Monday, a t  8 p.m.—-Advt.
Mr. .Shaw's many friends will bo 
son-y to hear ho is ill and was 
taken to .St. Joseph’s Hosiiital in 
Ahetoria, on Friday  last.
Kcnnetb Mollel hns velurned to 
Deep Cove iiftor spending a day 
or two on his projierty in Burgoyno 
Valley.
Mrs. I’. J. O’Connell re tu rned  
home to F u lfo rd  Inn on Sunday 
week a f te r  spending a few days' 
visit to Victoria, where she was 
(he guest of Mrs. J. Law.
Mrs. Drummond of Fulford 
Harbour, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. .Shaw, went (o Victoria 
0)1 Friday,
Recent gucKts registered a t 
Fnlford Inn include E rnes t  Mor-
SATURNA ISLAND
F. Mason re tu rn ed  from n brief 
visit in Vancouvei’.
Mr. Ericson, a timber cruiser, 
spent a few days on (he island 
again.
Mrs. A. Ralph, with her daugh- 
(,er M argaret, is on a short  visit 
(,o Victoria
eer, H. Draper, Vancouver; .Sgt. 
Pilot John Frey, R.C.A.F., Patric ia  
Bay.
T E N T S , G R O U N D  S H E E T S , S L E E P IN G  B A G S , P A C K S A C K S , 
C O T S, B O A T  C O V E R S, C U R T A IN S , C U SH IO N S  M A D E  
TO  O R D E R , W A T E R P R O O F  C L O T H IN G
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.




MEDICAL —  .SURGICAL —  MATERNITY 
Physician's Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Satu rday )  ami by upi)ointinent. 'I ’iione Sidney (iJ-L 
___________ ftor 9 p.m.— Dr. W. 11. llobertH, .Sidney 158
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  G. Roland, 
of Isaiiella Point, wish to thank  
their many friends for their kind 
thoughiB, Hympathy and lieautiful 
flora! tribule.s recadved a t  the time 
of their recent bereavement, in the 
loH.s of their dea r  son, Lloyd 
Bernard.
GILLESPIE, HART & CO. LTD.
EHtablislicd 1911/ '
Real E atato —  Bonda —  In tu rn n ce—  S to ck » —  M ortgage*  
W AN TED — Listinga of W a te rf ro n t  Prope.rtioa F o r  Sale 
O il FO R T  S T R E E T  V ICTO RIA G 1181
H E W S  lor the
YOUHGED 6EHERATI0H
Mr. nnd Mni. Burr of the Stork Shop 
hnvo juat returned from a peraormi 
buying tour in onstorn Cnnndn, 
w here they succeeded in obtaining 
for you a good selection of all tho 
wanted merchandise.
FOR GIRI.S—-Siiring Coal* tn choclii, polun, 
(weed* and rovcr»iblo*, Viyelln !3kir|* and 
Swealer*. An oxquioiic lino of Spring and 
Sunnner Di'(r*ioi, Silk Niglillo* nnd Undirt*.
FOR ROYS —  Viyelln Short* and Shirt*, 
.Sliirl* and Volvui Pnnt*. A lull rangn 
of Sock*. Conl* and Cont Sol* in cnmoU, 
twood* nnd nnvy roflifor*., Yenr-roiind 
Undio* in color* nnd woolio*.
FOR llA tH ES — .Swwaler* nnd Bootco*. 
Dainty oinhrolderod Dr«**o*, Adornhlo 
llonnoU, Cant SnI*. Gny Wool Folt 
T oy* . V«*l* and Dlnpnr*.
THE STORK SHOP
Opp. TIMES 031 FORT ST,
Dopartinont of Labour 
National War Labour Board
'• € E N E R A L ; : , O R I > E R V - . i : -
The Dominion Bureau of Statiaticn Una found that 
the coat of living index number for January 2, 
1943, is 117.1 (adjusted index 11C,2) as compared 
with the coat of living index number for July 2,
1942, of 117.9 (adjusted index 117).
The Wartime Wages Control Order, P. C. 5963, 
provides in Section 48 (iv)i
“ the nmoiinl of the honuH shiill not be 
chnnged unlcHs Ihe cost of living index 
niim lier has  changed one whole p idat or 
m ore since the  last general oitler of the 
Board requiring an  increase or tieerease in 
llie .amonnl iliereof.''
The index nutnber not having thonged by one 
whole point or more since July 2, 1942, pumumt 
Lo the pruvisiwis uf P, C. .'i903 as aUiLetl, Lhe, 
National War Labour Board orders that tlie terms 
of its General Order dated Augmt 4, 1942, shall 
continue to apply for the period February IS,
1943, to May 15, 1943, subject to the right oi 
employers or employees to apply to a War Labour 
Boord for authorization pf payment of such an 
amount of cost of living bonus sa u Board may 
determine to be “fair mul reasotmble," under the 
provisions of the Order.
HUMPHREY MITCHULt,,
Clmirinftn, Nntloniil W«r L ubaur Dourd
OUbwb, Cnmuin 
Febmnry 4, J043, ; .
I 'U ’ 
' •




are carefully and scientifi­
cally constructed, inside and 
b u t— to give relief to  tired, 
aching fee t  The Famous 
Health  Spot Insole fits every 
curve of the foot, providing 
proper foot and body bal­
ance, which is essential to 
good health and posture.
TRY A PAIR— You’ll Feel the Difference 
Almost Imm ediately  
B L A C K  KID O X FO R D S—  <>00
A pair  ..........................................................................................
B R O W N  KID O X FO R D S—  0 5 0
A pair  .......................................................................................... L t U
B L A C K  KID B O O T S—  1  9 ^ 0
A pair  ..........................................................................................jLmd
—-Men’s Shoes, Government St.
DAVID S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
M l
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 6 :30  & 8:30  
WALTER WALTER
BRENNAN HUSTON




LIFE OF A THOROUGHBRED
MOVIETONE NEWS
TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY Next
a t 6 :3 0  and 8 :1 5  
Mary Beth H ughes and
George Montgomery
in




Don Am eche and Betty Grable
" T H E  P UR E ST  F O R M  I N  W H I C H  
T O B A C C O  C A N  BE S M O K E D . "
F o r  A p p o in tm en t ’P h on e B  6 6 1 4
S o b ?
O P T O M E T R IST  
A t R ose’* L td . 1 3 1 7  D o u g la s  S t.
HATCHING EGGS WANTED
Full S eason  .‘vupply o r su rp lu s  fro m  G ovt. 
A pproved  B lood T ested  F locks jonly. 
P le k -u p -se rv ic e  a t  y o u r  F a rm . P h o n e , 
w rite , o r sh ip  w ith o u t n o tice  a n y tim e  
a f te r  IWarch 1. S po t C ash, T op P ric e s  
yunrnnlccci. p lu s  e x p re ss  c h a rg es  on in ­
com ing Eggs. J . J . lla m b le y  H a tch eries , 
A h b o lsfo rd . B.C.
GARDNER’S
(E a s t  Saanich Road) 
W eld in g  and M achine Shop  
’Phone Sidney 104-R





M A C A R O N I—  
: 4  lb s. . .2 5
W H E A T  G ERM -—
2 lb s. .L .1 5
C O C O A —
;:jj..-.:i.:.L :..35  I ; F r y ’s,;'.%; lb,
   ,  .......LY .;.;—.-.;L:.40 ; M alk in ’s B e st , 1 lb . 25
C H E E S E -  S O Y A  B E A N -
K raft, Bordeii’s - --  S ou p  M ix, pk. ::......„  ....r..30
«:■ l4^-lb:;lpks.;\L..:.:.Uv.,...lL.:.:7 'K R A F T 'C IN N E R —
XHEESE-^:l'U’:
-/jMii'd;;;:ib7;.;u:;''- 
M edium  lb.
.69 Pk. .17
Oasl aiad /Garry- ’Ph§o@ 91
GANGES
SA L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
“ Swamp W ate r” a t  Ganges on 
Monday, a t  S p.m.— Advt.
Miss Bryde Wilson re tu rned  last 
week from Victoria, a f te r  a few 
days’ visit to her cousin, Mrs. Ray 
Morris.
Mrs. J. G rainger is spending a 
week in Vancouver, visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Dick.
Miss K. C. Clarke re tu rn ed  last 
Sa tu rday  to Vancouver a f te r  
spending the  week a t  Ganges with 
her sister, Mrs. E. H. Blythe.
Colvin Drake of Ganges le f t  last 
week fo r  Vancouver, where he has 
joined the  R.C.A.F.
A lastair  Sinison of N orth  Salt 
Spring le f t  last week to take  a 
position a t  Qualicum, Vancouver 
Island.
Mr. and Mrs. H arber  of V esu­
vius Bay have ren ted  Mrs. G. A. 
M atthuson’s property  on Ganges 
Harbour.
Eric  Springfield of Ganges le ft  
on Satu rday  fo r  the w est coast of 
Vaiicouver Island, where he has 
ta,ken a  position f o r  a m onth  or 
two a t  Clo-Close, n ea r  Port. Ren- 
f rew .  /q;; ‘ ;
; ■ 'I
: : Guests registered  a t  Ganges 
I n n ; Mr. and /Mrs. E. T. ; y?; Fow­
ler, W hite Rock; Archdeacon H. A. 
Collison, Victoria; J. Dudley, Na- 
naimo. , ,/ ■/':;
• Victbr; Sholes of Ganges le f t  las t  
week fo r  Vancouver, where he  has 
joined the  V e te ran ’s Guard.
Mrs. J . E. Wilson of Vesuvius 
Bay le f t  recently  for Vancouver,
@ a s ® i i i i e  R a t i o r a i m ®  P i «  i n t o  S e c t
l i i F i a a i L  i F a a ^ ' i p
ON  MARCH 31 th e  present gasoline ration licenses and coupons w ill ex­pire, and'no gasoline w ill be so ld  except upon 
the presentation o f a 1 9 4 3 -1 9 4 4  ration book.
In his ow n interests, every vehicle ow ner is 
asked to apply at once for a new gasoline 
license and ration coupon book for each of 
his vehicles.
Under the new system, effective April 1, all 
com mercial vehicles w ill be rationed. A ll non­
commercial vehicles w ill be granted a basic 
“AA” gasoline license and ration coupon  
book, containing 40  coupons for a passenger 
car, or 16 for a m otorcycle. O w ners o f non­
commercial vehicles e lig ib le  for a special 
category, w ho can prove their need, will 
be granted an extra vocational allowance, 
f ix e d  in  a d v a n c e  fo r  th e  year e n d in g  
March 31, 1944.
The extra allow ance for a special category 
car w ill be tailored to meet individual needs. 
In d eterm in in g  th is a llo w a n ce  the pre­
vious category and m ileage o f the car will 
not be considered. Instead the vocational 
allowance w ill be based on  tw o factors: 
( l ) T he gravity o f the o il shortage with which 
Canada is faced, and (2 ) the importance of 
the vehicle to its ow ner in a country at war.
The extra vocational coupons w ill be issued  
in books labelled “Special”, and each such 
book w ill contain not more than 60 coupons. 
Only one “Special” book, or portion o f  such 
book, w ill be issued at a time, and hence the 
case history o f each special category applicant 
will be under constant review.
Under provisions of the rationing order, 
che O il Controller w ill have the right to  re­
fuse any application for a special category, or 
to suspend any ration book for an infraction  
of the regulations.
Every m otor vehicle, other than a m otor­
cycle, must bear on  its w indshield a sticker 
indicating its category. After April 1, service 
station attendants w ill not be permitted to 
serve gasoline to a car w hich does not bear 
the sticker w hich corresponds to the ration 
book submitted at the tim e o f the purchase.
T o  obtain a gasoline license and ration 
coupon book, secure an application form  at 
your nearest Post Office. Study the form  and 
follow  the instructions contained therein.
W hen you receive your ration coupon book, 
guard it carefully. It may not be replaced if, 
because o f your negligence, it is lost or 
stolen. D o  not leave it in your car; keep it 
on your person at all times.
II
m s  S S P ^ R - f M E N I  O F  M U ^ i 7 I M S  A N B  S U P P L Y
HONOURABLE C  D/HOWE, AVnnter
M S - 5 - 0
;/,//■' /,





Until fu rther  notice we will be CLOSED all day
i ana all day FRIDAY 
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
Telephone 31—— Beacon at Fourth —  Sidney, B.C.
S H E L F  PA PE R -—-Fan cy bord er, p a ck a g e   ...............................10c
D R A W E R  P A P E R — W h ite , p a ck a g e  ........................... ..4 5 c
Q U IN K , W A T E R M A N ’S S K R IP  IN K — B o lt le  . 15c
W R IT IN G  P A P E R — B ox .........................   3Sc to  $ 1 .5 0
C liinu  —  N o tio n s  — ■ B n b y w o tu ’
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), SIDNEY
SEND your ROLL and 35c to
RSEYEBS STUBIOS
645 Yatoa Street, Victoria
WT" D eveloped , P rim ed  and R etu rn ed  P rom p tly , 3Gc "'W! 
jS ) r e - p r i n t s ,  a n y  s i z e ,  4c e a c h




Holder.s of South American 
Bonds may find it profitable 
to check their .securities in 
the light of the  renewed 
s trength  recently shown by 
some of these securitie.s.
Wu shall be glad to supply 
tlie latest: data as an aid to 
such analysis. T here is, of 
course, no obligation.
SliiiiSedoa& Son
V A N C O U V E D  LIMITED 
In v r N tm f i i l ,




where, accompanied by h er  little  accom panied by his w i f e  and
son, she will pay  an  extended visit dau g h te r ,  r e tu rn e d  to  V ictoria on
to h e r  m other, Mrs. W. A. Roberts. Sunday  a f te r  a  sho rt  visit to Mrs.
Shove’s m other,  Mrs. F red  Crof-
Mr. and Ml’S. C. H. Trafirord of " ____________________________
Vesuvius Bay have ren ted  and 
taken  up residence in Capt. F. H.
W a lte r ’s p rope rty  a t  Ganges, 
foL'merly occupied by Dr. and Mrs.
R obert  O’Callaghan.
Guests reg is tered  a t  H arbour 
House, Ganges: J . D. Patterson,
Victor R. Sutherland , Victoi’ia; A.
E. W indatt ,  W innipeg; G. W. Wil­
cox and D. R. Laurie of the R.C.
A.F., and Mr. and Mrs. E. Long,
Patricia Bay; Lt. Paym aste r  W.
Sinclair, R.C.N.V.R., P o r t  A rthur,
Ontario.
Mr.s. E. II. Blythe le ft  on S a tu r ­
day foi' Vancouver, w hore .she in­
tends spending a week witli her 
sister, Miss K. 0. Clarke.
Mrs Wolf(‘-Miln('r, who was ac ­
companied by her little son, loft 
Ganges last Thursday fo r  Chilli­
wack, wliere she has rejoined her 
11 u a i l , I,I, . \d i ian ulG’-.Milari.
Lt. Graham Shove, R.C.N.V.R.,
ton. P a t  arrived las t  week a t  Ganges,
w here  they are  paying ah extended 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Peterson  of visit to Mrs. Pe terson’s parents , 
P o r t  A lbern i and th e ir  daugh ter  Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McDermott.
N A T  I O N A ! S E L E C T  I V K
S E R  V I C l i
C atlm iore nnd S hatlnn d  
. S W E A T E R S  
P rin g le  and Brattm nr
F u r T rim m ed  C O A T S  
T rnvol T w eed  
R odex
g GORDON ELLIS, LTD. ""’victoria*®*'








MINCE MEAT IN BULK!
'DRIED /GREEN PEAS IN BULK! •
ALSO--™ -;'"
Barley and Rice, Lentels, Split 
and many other bulk articles 
make economical buying.
a n d
Peas small tins for the baby
To our roguliu; euHtoinorH; Govonimont, Or(lor.s proliiliii 
1 u! do ivtii'v of ortitu'H iimloT .%! (oyen if wo are .stopjiiiig 
lu.M door)* 1,0 uvoid diBuiijioiniinojit *])lu>iu! your 
oruor.d oarl,v aiul make .sure tlu\v are over .$1.
AlAZDA LAMPS —  15, 2b, 40, GO W A T T  BULBS 
NOW ONLY 15c
-■ ■ f 'J
f t ; '
l ‘A \  YOUR ELIOCTIUC U G IIT  A(jCOUNT HERl!
C o m p l e t e  U t& lis sa t io n  o f  € a i s i a d a ' s  M a n p o w e r  
a n d  W o m a n p o w e r  i s  E s s e n t i a l  t o  ¥ i c t o i r y
Niiliunal Selective Service Civiliun Regulations aim nt com plete 
iililization of m anpower nnd womanpower. Workers and em ployers 
are urged to assist the war effort hy carrying them out. All civilian  
reguhitions have heen confloliihited and revised, main features 
now heiiig as followsi—
pcHverJes! Pnfricia Bay North, Tucoclny, Fr iday  ;T a t r i c in  Jhiy Soutli, 7\IcTavi.di ILL, .WudawHijiy, buturtiny
PHONE 17 OR 18 G. A. C0(3nUAN, Mnnngoi SIDNEY, B.C.
- L'Liiti
O V E R A G E
E m it l t i y r e s ;  Rcguialioii* cover (jci'ioiisi ol 
illicr .M'x from HI lo 01 ycnrs old, cxtMjpl— 
proviiiclal employee.^; armed .services; ami Iho.so 
ill fi.shiiig, lisb proces.slug, hunling, trapping: 
I'lcrgymen; iiiir.se.s; .school leacher.s; dome.slie 
•■(‘rvaiil.s; ,s|iident.s working after .scliool; cm- 
ployee.s in res|K'el of part-time einployinenl; and 
any one i'm]»loyed for 8 days or less in a 
(■alendiir week, Agricnlinrnl workers are covered 
hy siH'ciid lo'ovisions, nol by I lie gimeral pro- 
vi.sions a.s also are “ teclinieal |H(r.sonnel."
Enip/oyer.s; Any person, firm or otlicr ein- 
ployer.s, with one or more 'covered’' einploye<‘.s,
hMlM',nVEUS aMU,ST—
(a) Hefrain from dicn.ssing employment wiUi 
I prosjieeiive employee nidess under pcnnil; 
(b) n o t i fy  the neai'e.sl employment oilicc of 
additional emp!oyee.s needeil; (e) .secure iKTini.s- 
sion from an einployinenl olliee to adverli.se for 
workers; (d) nolify tlie eniploynieiit olfiee of 
intention to disehnrge or lay off einployec.s,_or 
to retain em|iloyee,s when not rerpiired; (e) give 
employees 7 ilays* noiiee iinlc.s.s a Selective 
Service Ollieer la'rinitR a rednelioii, or unles.H in 
the building consiruction indu.stry! (7 dny.s' 
notice is not required unle.s.s an employee has 
already lieen einjiloyed for one monlli, or after 
(ire, exiilosion or oilier calamity, or on termina-
(.separation form, but not 7 days’ notice required 
if in buildiiij.' I (ia,>| 1 Oi l ion ui jooung the furee.i;
AGRICljLTURAL WORKER.S
are covered by .s|x*cial provision.s. I'erson.s re­
garded /.orkers in agrieiilliire" may aecepi 
lunp! . aitside that industry lo a maxi-
imiii. u.iy.s within a calendar year witlioni 
pernii , l ul only outside urban municipalities 
of over 3,(too jMiimlalion: otherwi.se, agricultural 
workers must .secure a Selective Service Permil
rEGIINIGAIf PERSONNEL
may only aci'ept employment under .s|Kicial 
perinit.
LAIKILR EXri I’ERMITS
are required lo work oiil.side Ganadn. 
1»ENALT!E.S AND APPEALS
Pen allies are provided for non-eompliance 
with Regulations or onlers is.sued thereuiuler. 
Apfwals against direelion.s m a y  be inade to a 
Court of Referees,
NATIONAL SEIfEGTIVE SERVIGE  
OFIi'IGERS ARE AtllTIORIZEO TO—
(a) (.Jive imr.sons unemployed for 7 day.s, or 
on part-time for M days, direction lo acee))l 
work; (h) exercise discrelioii in is.sning pennit.s 
to aeek work; (e) aiilhorize employed inn.sons 
to Iramsfer to more essential work, and .siibse
ion of work by weather. Whether preceded by qnently lo lie re-instaled in original employ-
7 days’ notiisi or not, .se|>araliou from employ- ment; (d) reduce the 7 days’ notice jieriod eon
ment reqnire.s written notice). .sisteiil with Regulations.
IhM P L O Y E E H  M l l S T -
(a) Register for work at the nearest employ­
ment. odice if (till of work 7 days (fiill-llme 
.students, housewives and ^clergy are not in­
cluded)' fb) s)>ciir(> permit from a Sidective 
Service Ollicer if going to look for work; (c) re­
frain from adverti.sing for a job nnles.s .Selective 
Service Ollicer approves; (d) give 7 days' notice 
If wisblne to <iuil a job, unli'ss aiithori/ed by 
Selective Snvicc Ollici'r to give les.s notice
THE MINISTER OF LAUOllR  
IS AII'ITIOUIZEI) T O - -
(a) reipiire a iMWSon in an age ela.s.s .subjeei 
to niilitn.ry eall-np In accept (‘mploynient; (b) 
require employers to ndease node p(‘rsons fjiilinfT 
lo furnish evidence of not <‘ont ravening military 
eall-np: (e) authorize payment of transportation 
anil special allowances in .some ca.ses; (d) 
ant bonze anyone to leave employment to take 
more essential work,
T h o  for* t i» ln»  h  n u l  a n  * c a r l  o r  r o i t ro i lu r l lo n  o f  JVallonat .S .I . r i l iw  Hrrolro (Uvil lof t
lo l l o v t .  T o t  ai/oiOTul/i in Ki ti tl /r is r  iip / t i r  t o  » « , » « . i T m p i o j i i n t m  « « d  H o l n l l r o  H o r t i to  O j i k o ,
BEPARTMEMT OF I.ABOUR
I I UMI ' I I I IKY . N t m ' l l E l . L  
.SfnUifrr 0 /  tiihonr OTTAWA, JANUAHV II, mil
A. M aoN AMA R A  
Dlnctur «»/ Sathnni SHfHit't fUnHt*
N.t t.a .  aw' '"A-
'P A G K i  'F O U IT S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I B L A N D S  R E V I E W s i l ) N E Y ,  V i in e .o i iv o f  ' I hLk h I,, B .C .,  Ws^diriwHltty, I 'V fh ro a ry  1 7 ,  1 0 1 3
